
Dear Jilin on virSue, puritf and er due lie e;  

won yea phoned earlier today asno 	led this aafteer dias stag tho willies. 
stetus I &it net believe any part of the tale.. I Still de net. 

Allow for the haraheatedness of bareasSeaies all you will. it wile Bete not stack. 
incelaet April im that oils effios, regardleoe of whet yea have- tete, I have written: 

the We  2yiern 
hit ?OIA honcho Shea, Aare than IVACO; 
ababaen at the leant. 

Aside free what you have dens, ant 1'n inclined to believe you have aerie aere than the necessary to attract their intereot and attention, unter oath ani elbject to his 
retaliation I have 4allet 4yler a War and. Art about all the others perjurers. 

This with a case in court, net jest cerreepanience. 
neon die tell Green that be supplies than with tranecripts. 
I think it is a bit xneh that by the tine there is a call to you they have 20 or mere oases of ay FOIb requetts not responted to an know about my PA regeeat en myself and sena of what they say it turns up. Only now? BOIL asiee from a velutineus cerreinentesee I went into thie alder oath in evert more than 4 aonthz ngo. 
screw aiainistratien? Saxe, bet I say sure I' Ye as is a feht teferenoes II this to the*. 
I us also confident that the csrtespands seeks  its way up. This seen* it bogies with these she de not go antosatically when administrations ahaago. SerVitel. Ann let today, after all these year*, we have new Renee. 

Alb relevant is our discussion of future allege 	= ehone. 
len told, him welt zest with his? h&c. Only J/lateen of in a week or two let us sot it for when be says he has *expliet. Passim he had admittet zero than :DO arears saxes. Let ue give bin at least a day a case. We are not like then. We are telernate  unterstana-ieg, Ambit even human. ae give the an all the thee, within reasea, that ha aims he meets to comply with that of which he kneww4ePi rather soot with hin when be can haat aa 'what he can tell us am the everdne records. When he Can WI as he has ant they have eXerniso& due tiligence and in vent if not the beat of faithe Thee se.111 tick etT. nen—oeaplianoe -after the office of the secent Ran in the Department has pat his effort on it. 
Dees he want sere than 2 weeks? 3? 4? ingreoe with the underetandine that when we o there he has everythig  for R3. Ann given us a chit 0 saying it. That %sill went. If he toga not want to let it be in writing. I to netthink he'll want that sty Bore. 
Enough tine to te fair ass reenemable, net that a nay isn't with tneir past. But not eneueh tine for then to nestle in with the new anninietratien.rtee top gnye will se. We have to complete this before the becks can fool encurs, when they'll to the name dirty things en which they have survivet. De net =dem:U.:mate the posaibilities.urvivAi is a eery stew drive. 

We are net ardi 'Ares types. 	as a tentative te &line let as say by Ash Wetnessenn That gives these geedefaith types ab=out a eenth. 

I think you eent neeething in writing to say that the letter your wrote the DAG none months and self ago reachei hin today. Pe sot experienced in either a wheel-chair or =latches but on either from where yew nesilei it the tine for ae *mid not have exoeeded an hour. 

I wish I coals reeember the letter with the very broad hint of this. Oh, well, 
let au be patient 44M:: 	whet/oventeataa. We'll want to be able to record what is not proeidet ant befeee we go  there we 11 want the subjects in wri tinge 0 

By then well be able to seek' spring. lae't be tee saay for no. -'"est, 


